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MONEY TO LOAN

rTrundi loaasd, 6 per cent. John

p muk. Attjr. State Land B'd. Joseph

jTloans at IVt percent. Call or

irttg First Bank of Joseph. E8btt

WANTED.

fiber. Anyone having lumber of

. rrade In any amount for sale,

or vbo has Umber he Intend to saw

and wishes to contract ine lum-'-a- il

on or address W. P. Rankin

it Haney planer In Enterprise, Agent

lr W. R. KWette. 26b4

8TRAYEO.

Tma steers, red. 1 two-ye- ar old, 1

branded Ol with
vder, and half crop In ngat ear.
strayed from my Blk Mountain ranch
bout September 15. Reward for

Information leading to their recovery

Win Baker, Joseph. 62b4

FOR RENT.

Blacksmith shop facing court house,
Enterprise, for rent; possession giv-

en January 1. Well stocked with
up- -date tools. Only first-clas- s

workman need apply. Q. H. Vest,
Enterprise ,' 62btf

FOR 8ALE.

40 acres of timber on Alder Slope.
1250.00. Terms. C. E. Vest. 69bm

NOTICI STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby givwis- - that ths an

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Wallowa National Bank, of En-

terprise, Oregon, will be held at the
office of their banking house in En-

terprise, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
Uth of January, 1910, between
ths hours of 10 a. uj. and 4 p. m

(or the election' of directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transact-

ion of such other business as may
legally coma before said meeting.

Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, De-

cember Sth, 1909. 6tor4

W. R. HOLMES, Cashier.

I

TO,

day

THREE MILLIONS

COAST WORK

AMOUNT ASKED FOR RIVERS

AND HARBORS OF PACIFIC

NORTHWEST.

Portland, Dec. 28. Much work on

She rivers and harbors of the Pacific
Northwest will be accomplished dur
ing the coming year provided the
recommendations of Major Mcindo9,
corns of United States Engineers, In
charge of this district, are follow-

ed. Major (Mclindoe lias Just made
his annual report to the Secretary
of War and urges the expenditure ol
$3,042,500 In river and harbor Im-

provements in this district, for the
(fiscal year ending June 30, 1911.

The largest appropriation recom
mended la $1,560,000 for comtlnuuig

the Improvement at the mouth c ( the
Columbia River. The sum of $1,- -

000,000 is urged for work in the
same stream between The Dalles rap- -

Ids and Celllo Falls. The remainder
of .the desired appropriation is di-

vided between the different coast
harbors and work on the Columbia,
Willamette, Snake and other rivers,
Including the CowliiS, Grays and Lew
is rivers in Washington.

Portland takes fourth place among

he cities of the United States in
1 a . M .1 1 1 .w 4 V. n

the current year ending with No-

vember. This is according to the
report of the Secretary of the Trees
ury on breadstuffs exported from
this country. Puget Sound comes

next after Port'.and. New York is
first, Philadelphia second, and Du-lut- h

third. The figures Just com-

piled of wheat exports do not toclnd
large shipments of wheat from Port-
land to California. This tonnage is
very heavy each year.

The fine new steamship Bear for

Jeiv Year's
Greeting

To Our Muny Patrons and Friends: '

The ytar 1909 is just closing, and we are
thankful to be able to say that it has been j

cie of the most successful years in the his- - j

tory of the Enterprise Mercantile & Milling

Company's business. Many new friends ,

and patrons have been added to bur already

mammoth trade. For all this we feel pro-found- ly

thankful, and now for the year 1910

we expect to be better equipped and have

better facilities for making you feel at home

in our store than heretofore. Our store is

being all through and we expect

to be second to none in the city.

Visit our store, shake hands with us and

get better acquainted with us, and trade

with us, andwe will do you good and you

can do us good.
Again thanking you ior past favors, we re-

main yours truly,

Enterprise Mercantile & s
:

Milling Company

the run between Portland and Sm
Francisco will start west from New-
port News, Virglaia, January 9 and
bar 6l3!er &hip,.Ci Beaver, will come
soon after. Both wi'4 go into coao- -

raLMioa at once upon arrival.' These
boats are the new Hsxriman liners
bui:t far the Coast route and are the
finest ever dn commission between
here and the south.

Fine Pasture on Snake.
W. H. Graves ia home from a sev-

eral weeks stay over on Snake riv-
er looking after his bands of sheep.
He reports the winter pasture Very

fine, the grass be'ng high and green.
AU stock is wintering In splendid
Shape bo far.

The management of the opera
house seem to have solved the prob-

lem of healing the building, al-

though the we,a'iier has been as
co3d as 4t if psasonable to expect
that it wlM be at any time during
the viiler, the additional fires- have
kept "the auditorium as warm and
cozy as could be dss&red.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Poley have
from Portland and will remain

here the rest of the winter.

Enterprise's Famous

Barber Shop

Widely and Favorably Known

Throughout the Northwest; To

Be Still Further Improved.

A Dleaslng announcement is made
in .this issue of the Intention of W.

I. Calvin to aga'n remodel and re-

furnish hie barber shop, next door
ho the iDOatoflfloe From the past
state-wid- e reputation of this shop it

can be confidently expected that
will continue to boast of

the most unique and finest equipped
tomsorial establishment in the whole

Northwe3t.
Mr Cailvin has a knack of doing

things that are not only e

but entirely original. Seven .years

ago he bu'Jit the present stone build-

ing occupied by his shop. It was

recognized then that his plan and
equipment was far In advance of

what the town could afford, but he
proceeded to furnish end improve
lit until tt became the . meoca for
hundreds) x? vdaltors. transient and
otberwlM. In addition to the fine
buMJnc and turntebings it w al-

so fete aim to keep the service
qua! to or better than could be se-

cured in other cities. .

Old-tim- teitiy that when It

cvme to pubUc spirit and boosting
for the public Interest Mr. Calvin
was and always has beau In tne
forefrontt He ha always subscribed
Uberallv to all community enter
prises and never shirked a respon
sibility. .

The iDublic will look (forward wltn
pleasure' to the further Improvement
of Calvin's Barber Shop, because
everyone realize that he knows how
to do It In the 'most unique and ap-

proved fashion. He will no doubt
make lit one of the assets of the
pity from an advertising standpoint,
to ably supplement the constant ef-

forts of Its business instiiilutloae to
keep Enterprise In the lead.

DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.
The following is a synopsis of the

United State supreme court decis
ions regarding delinquent subscribers

1. Gubjeribsrs who do not give ex-

press notice to the contrary are con-

sidered to renew their subscription.
,2 If subscribers order discontinu

ance of their periodicals, the publish-

er imay cqntyau to Band the paper

until a arrears ara paid.-

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their periodical from the
postofflce they a"e responsible until
they have settled their bill and or-

dered their papar discontinued.
4 If a subscriber moves to an

other place wKhoat informing the
publisher and thoy continue tney are
roanrtnsiblfi

5. The courts have deeded
rpfualn to take nerlliuals from tne
nnstoffiB or moving and leaving them

uncalled for is prima facie evidence

of Intentional frajd,
a u subscribers pay in advance

they are bound to give no; ice at the

end of the time if thay do not wish

to continue taking H, until an ex-

press notice with all arrears ia Bjnt

to the pub'.lher Joseph HeraW.

FOR SALE

Recleaned Timothy Seed,

lmb C. S.Bradley.

LITCH BUILDING

CREDIT I0 CITY

FINEST STORE AND OFFICE

STRUCTURE IN COUNT- Y-

STEAM HEATING PLANT.

The heating apparatus for the new
LI tch building Is in operation and
the big store roms are kept as
warm as desired by the numerous
resistors.

The Litch building marks a dis
tinct advance in the construction of
store and office buildings in this
county, and It is by long odds the
finest structure of the kind In the
county. No expense bos been spared
to make the building in
every particular, and the teuanta
wKl revel In the comforts of "ail
molern conveniences. Steam heat
his been installed at a cost of over
$3000, the system used being the
same as in the court house. Hot
waiter will also be furnished the
tenants. ' '

The big new store room is now
occupied by the grocery an 4 hard
ware departments of W. J. Punk
Co., while the tomj west la occu
pied bv Jackson & Weaver. The
Did Funk storeroom is being changed.
The office will be just back of the
rear archway between the two
rooms, while where the old office
was will be the airway to the of
flees on the sacond floor.

A special convenience of the funk
store is the large, well-lighte- d' base-

ment, giving an immense space to
borage purposes in addition to we
warehouse.

There wEl be 9 office suites of

twn and thiree rooms each oa the
second floor, 11 bedrooms, ba'jhrooms,

closets and big. wide hams. Eacn
office has lits steam heat hot and
cold water pipes. The bedrooms are
large and well Wsh'ed and no douoi
will be In reat demand.

Altose'-he-r the new Liteh building

costs a l'3t of money and is a credit
to "the town and cojnty.

Court House Heater.
The heating plant in the new

romr hoimrt wasi tested last week and
found to work all right. Plastering

will begin soan. Workmen are en

closing the tor.

Another Weston

Man Buys Ranch

Sam Banltter Gts Frank Wright

Place on Trout Creek for

$12,800.

The Frank Wright farm on Trout
Creak. 9 miles north of town, has
changed hands again, D. W. Shei--

han ee'jMng it t Sam Banister of

Weston for 12,800. The place is
fi hiu t,.,.wVi nt 7 CO acres. with

plenty of water and good improve
menta. There are 250 acres of Mm

othv laud in o.ie body. The deal
was made by the Enterprise Real

Bataite company. Mr. Banister Is
fin citizen and a good man in every

way and .the community la to be

congratulai'jed cn his securing an n

terest here
Buys Timber Tract

H r ilrd haa bought 40 acres
of timber land of Herman RunsitadtleT

on Alder Slope, for $580.
Buys Enterprise Horns.

J. C. Shackelford has bought the

W. E. Lewis pla--- e, comer Green
wood and Depot reets, for

Harris Appointed. .

Harvev W. Ha tU. who has beM
acting Vore3t Superviaor for thla
dlBtrlol. since OBrlen waa W
forred to Portland, haa received the
permttient appotntnvent, and ths
headquarters will remain at WoWowa.

The La Grande Observer says If the

other candtdate had boon named the
wc,j'4 have bee.i roovd

to Eaker t'Vy,

School Census of Union.

The ecshool population of Union

county ia exactly the same this yesr

as last, 2713 male. 2001 females; to-

tal 5274, Ls Grande gained 97 but
gome of the country districts de-

creased. The announcement o!f the
reswlt i'u Wallowa county Is delayed
owing to a few dilatory, derka says
Superintendent Con ley.

Rept lar 25 cent at Pld-cock'- n

leataurant, 2nd door south of
R. ?. & Z. ,

bU

WINTERED IN VALLEY
THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO

George Holmes of Cove, who wKh

I Christmas, was among the first to
Irluter in this valley. He spent the

.nter of 74-7- here, when there
were only nine famine from the
head of the canyon in Lower Valley

all the way up to upper Prairie
Creek

meals

Hft Dramlet "kept postoff Ice- - in

Lower VtLiey, the mail being brought
from SuaomerviUe that far by tne
Government. The settler along Al
der Slope and on Prairie Creek
took turns Koine t Bramlletw for the
mall and bringing all for this end up
to veaeys. whe It was called for

Mr Holmes helped build the firsi
cabin on Imnaha neir the present

Jock Johnson, place.

Proebstel.

Nw Suits Filed.
iw 90 RMm Houser vs. J. F

Joe Allen has returned from Pen
lleton

Pringle Company

Best Ever Here

Make Good First Night With Lrgs

Audience) In Entrprls Opera

House.

Miss. Delia Pringle captured a large

and appreciative audience mouwj
night and this charming lady n

varm miac in the nearxs oi
anterorise theatre goers. Mis Prln--

5le promised the beat company ever
Rwv.rV, tn F.nfornrlae and Laat prom- -

Uo. i. than fulfilled. M U the

best company In the West. The
pealng play, "Peaceful Valley, or la

U.,t rJ tha Hills." ws
iplendid vehicle for Miss Pringle, C
K. Van. Auker and th supporting
company. Miss Prdngl w excel
'ent in a llxht and airy "city girl'
xnd rJived th oart with 'dash
and vim' that was a pleasure to lis
ten' to. The gowns worn by Miss
Pringle were faandaom and won
much admiration from the gentler
jex. Mr. Van Aucker is by long odds
the best leading man w aavw had
the plaur of !ag la a lone

H a dTr Wtsrpret- -

ian of an liioatl "oountrr boy--
md gained many a kMrty laugn and
modi ajiptouM by ha WaMwt
work. Mia Laura Laird was petMs,
n4 mad many friend, iix. HosjiA

wa a good bad man, and Fnnl4
Stanley wa a ri food SDOtfcarty

mother. Mr. RUy Myra Kyd ta
landlord in true "uanor botM'
style. James Wrlcht dad tha best
dancing ever seen on our tag, in
'act Mr. Wright Is hard to beat. Ev-r- y

member le good and a big busU
nesg should be their reward. Fif-
teen dollars tn gold wilt be given
iw&y Saturday night.

HORSE SALE.
W. W. ZurclYc will Mil at oubUe.

auction' on SMurJay, January I, at
Red Front Livery Barn, beginning at
1 p, m., DO head of Halter-Brok- e

Horses. Terms: 6 month without
Interest if paid when due; 6 per
cent discount for cash. 70bl

INSTALLATION BY

ISO A NDSTARS

CHAPTERS AND LODGE JOIN IN

SOLEMN AND BEAUTIFUL

CEREMONIES.

Enterprise Chap'er, No. SO, Royal
Arch Masons, Wallowa Lodge, NO.

82, A. F. A. M, and Wallowa Val
ley chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star held Joint Installation of offi
cers In Masonic hall, Monday night.
The officer of the blue lodge were
Installed by the retiring master, J.
A. Burleigh, and J. B, Olmsted, re-

tiring high priest, Installed the new
officer of the chapter. Both eere-moni-

were very Impressive; th.it
of the Royal Arch being especi-in- y

beautiful. The Eastern Star ofUcres
were installed by Mrs. E. J. Forsythe.
After the intallsion a fine banquet
was served by the brothers and a

(Continued on last page.)

Our Bakery
Ran Night
and Day

To Supply the
Christmas Demand

That speaKs louder
than words of the
Quality of the Goods

Newest and Freshest

Groceries

Everything of the best

for the table (includ-

ing Dishes ) i s

found at

Riley
AND

Riley's

- " ' '

NEW YEAR'S GREETING

With the beginning of the year 1910 I desire to

extend to all friends and patrons a hearty New
Year's Greeting and best wishes for the future.
On behalf of myself and my barber "business I

take this opportunity of expressing my apprecia-

tion of the patronage of the city. It has been
my constant aim to constantly improve the shop

and service and at all times to be abreast or
ahead of the times. This I believe I have done

in the past and I take this opportunity of
that in the near future I expect to fur-

ther el and improve the shop until it
stands far in advance of anything in the past
Trusting that I may see all my old customers

and many new ones during the New Year, I re-

main Sincerely Yours,

W. I. Calvin


